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15 Crows Lane, Glen Waverley, Vic 3150

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 667 m2 Type: House

Julie  Wells

0408885718

Andrew Dimashki

0401457755
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Contact agent

This brand new opulent Classic residence defies belief with uncompromised grandeur, spread over 60 plus squares with

awe-inspiring quality fittings & premier positioning in this elite pocket of Glen Waverley. Lavished with luxury, the home's

richly detailed interior is accessed via a prestigious secure entry opening to reveal intricately laid Chevron timber flooring

that lines the home while soaring 3m ceilings throughout are highlighted by striking modern fittings and glittering

chandeliers.Perfectly thought out for family comfort and entertaining, the home comprises of three living domains. The

open plan kitchen dining area reflects elegant French Provincial styling with premium benchtops, Miele appliances,

integrated dishwasher, soft close cabinetry, island bench plus gas cooking equipped second kitchen and butler's pantry

that would satisfy any Masterchef. Extending this 'wow-factor' living space out onto a splendid covered alfresco area and

landscaped low-maintenance backyard.Further luxury, the downstairs plan also embraces a lounge room with plush

carpet, guest bedroom with built-in-robe & ensuite, separate laundry with external access, plus a powder room & the

safety of internal access to your double garage. A sweeping spiral timber staircase adjacent over-sized double storey

windows entices you upstairs to a large family retreat plus four further bedrooms; all with fully shelved walk-in-robes and

sparkling fully tiled ensuites with all showers in the house featuring integrated cut-out ledge. The glamorous master suite

is fit for a King featuring a parents retreat, open lavish ensuite, plus a luxurious walk-in-robe for him & her and relax in the

evenings on the masters 'Juliet' style balcony overlooking the landscaped front gardens.Stay comfortable all year round

with an 8 zoned heating & air-conditioning system, security alarm, video intercom, upgraded timber windows at the front

of home, NBN directly into the home and feel secure with remote automatic front gates.This is your chance to indulge in

Glen Waverley most exclusive address, located amongst the finest educational amenities Glen Waverley Secondary

College, Highvale Secondary (zoned), Glendal Primary School (zoned), Caulfield Grammar and Wesley College. Only

moments from the Burwood One Shops, Glen Shopping Centre, Village cinemas & the culinary delights on Kingsway.


